
Granger United Methodist Church 
Order of Worship: December 20, 2020 

Fourth Sunday of Advent 
(CCLI #20349450) 

Prelude: Lynne Rench, Pianist 

Lighting of Advent Candle Liturgy:  Judy Goodson and Kathie Long 

 Reader One: We live on the brink every day. We stand on the threshold between this world and the next 
 one. We live and move between the ordinary and divine, between the mundane and the mystery.   
 Too often, we forget to look up and see the angels in our living room. We forget that the love we give and 
 live is a sign of eternity, God with us, right now. We forget that company is coming. 

 Reader Two: Luke tells us that God’s favor came to a girl, an ordinary girl. It might have been you or your 
 daughter; it might have been the girl down the street or your grandchild. But the messenger of God came 
 and greeted her and said, “The Lord is with you.” What a gift and a promise: Emmanuel, God is with us. 

 Reader One: We light these candles - 
 (light 4 candles) 
 with peace in our hearts for the promise of proximity, the nearness of God. Even when we forget to listen, 
 to lean into that presence, God is as close as our own breath. This, in a confused and confusing world, is a 
 peace that passes all understanding. It is the peace that knows that company is coming. 

Hymn:  “O Come, O Come, Emmanuel”  
The United Methodist Hymnal (1989), p. 211, v. 1,2 
 O come, O come, Emmanuel, and ransom captive Israel, 
 That mourns in lonely exile here until the Son of God appear. 
  Refrain:  
  Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel shall come to thee, O Israel. 
 O come, thou Wisdom from on high, and order all things far and nigh; 
 To us the path of knowledge show and cause us in her ways to go. 
  Refrain 

Scripture Focus:  Luke 1:26-38 

Prayer Concerns: 
 Walter & Dorothy Starcher       Sebastian Kunkler         Harold Simmons          Val Ewing                           
 Josh Ewing        Jeff Parker            Millie Haddix           Bernie Arnold      
 George Rodgers            Robin Baker            Carolyn Cernik 

     May God rest a healing hand upon those who have been named.   

Prayer 

Thoughts Along the Way:                    “Incarnation: The Lord Is With You!”                 Rev. Bruce Hartley  

Hymn:  “There’s a Song in the Air” 
The United Methodist Hymnal (1989), P. 249, vs. 1,2,4 
 There’s a song in the air! There’s a star in the sky! 
 There’s a mother’s deep prayer and a baby’s low cry! 
 And the star rains its fire while the beautiful sing, 
 For the manger of Bethlehem cradles a King! 

 There’s a tumult of joy o’er the wonderful birth, 
 For the virgin’s sweet boy is the Lord of the earth. 
 Ay! The star rains its fire while the beautiful sing, 
 For the manger of Bethlehem cradles a King! 

 We rejoice in the light, and we echo the song 
 That comes down through the night from the heavenly throng. 
 Ay! We shout to the lovely evangel they bring, 
 And we greet in his cradle our Savior and King! 



The Lord’s Prayer (unison) 
 Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done on earth 
 as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those 
 who trespass against us, and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the 
 kingdom and the power, and the glory, forever and ever. Amen. 

God loved and so he gave. We love God and so we give — gifts can be given online or sent to the church   
office. Thank you for your support to the mission and ministry of Granger UMC. 

Go Forth 

Postlude            

Sermon Notes December 20, 2020 
“Incarnation: The Lord Is With You!” 

Luke 1:26-38 

Background – portion of Luke’s Gospel is also referred to as "The Annunciation." It is considered by scholars 
to be one of the most important and most succinct statements in the New Testament about the identity and 
nature of Jesus Christ. It is an integral component of the readings for Advent, as it marks the first event in the 
lives of Mary and Joseph that will lead directly to the birth of their son, the Savior, the one who brings God 
and humanity face-to-face. 

The angel Gabriel appears first in the Bible as a human being envisioned by the seer Daniel (Daniel 8:15-17, 
9:12, 22), who deciphers the visions Daniel sees of the end-time Day of Judgment. Gabriel is an archangel 
and is one of only two angels or messengers who bear specific names in the Bible. 

Mary's s response -- "Let it be with me according to your word"-- displays that faith in God's power that rests 
not on understanding but on trust. In this stance of accepting trust, the unmarried expectant maiden repre-
sented the highest form of faith for the writer of the gospel, and the stage is set for the birth of the one who 
trusted ultimately in God. 

In comparison to Mary, how would you rate your trust in God? 

What would it take for you to reply to God, “Let it be with me according to your word”? 

From the Message –  

“Working through ordinary people like Moses and Mary,” Archbishop Desmond Tutu said, “God can        
accomplish extraordinary things.”  

Can you offer others, from the Bible or history, who were considered ordinary yet God accomplished        
extraordinary things through them? 

If God knocked at your door, would you immediately reply, “Come in.”? 

“For God, you are someone who is indispensable. There isn’t anyone quite like you. There isn’t anyone who 
can serve God quite like you. There isn’t anyone who can replace you. And God depends on you.” What 
would it take for you to believe this statement? 

At Christmas we are all called to birth and cradle Christ in our own lives -- to wrap our arms around our 
faith. When we birth and cradle Christ in our own ordinary lives by faith, we find our arms wrapping around 
others who need Christ birthed and cradled in their lives. What actions can you take today and beyond to 
touch others with God’s love? 
 
How has our focus on Incarnation enriched your soul? Your observance of Christmas? What’s different?  
 
 


